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Q. What Presidents ere given us by- 
large cities?

A. Most of the Presidents since 
the country has grown large cities, 
have more or less business and politi- ( 
cal experience in them, 
seems to enlarge personal duties in 
the more thickly populated places. 
However, Theodore Roosevelt and 
William Howard Taft were city born. 
Roosevelt became President despite 
the fact that he was born in New York 
City. Mr. Taft was born in Cincin
nati. Three Presidents were born in 
towns that Kid not then grown into 
cities. All other Presidents were born 
in villages, or small towns or the ac
tual country.

Farmers who are dissatisfied with I 
prices for their produce are, for all j 
their discomforts, breathing a prayer 
of thanksgiving for the enactment by 
a Republican congress of a tariff which ‘ 
shuts out Canadian grain. —Fort • 
Wayne Sentinel.
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4*Progress

MkiI The major fact is that Mr. Mellon , 
Editor has laid before congress and the coun-
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bears that skimp of practicability.— 
Pittsburg Gazette Times.
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Q. Are cattle native to the Ameri
can continent?

A. No. Columbus made his second 
voyage to America in 1493 and 
brought cattle with him. The first 
cattle and swine brought to Massa
chusetts arrived in 1642. It was not 
until 1783 that blooded cattle were 
brought to the United States.

■ •van.

Entered the Postoffice at Caldwell. Ledger. 
Idaho, as second class matter.
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t

A lot of people in this country 
wish that their creditor; would be as 
slow collecting from them as Uncle 
Sam is in collecting from his foreign 
debtors.—Omaha Bee.

Q. How many foreign newspapers 
in the Llnited States?

A. There are 1052, printed in thirty 
languages.

I Early Shopping
I

Do your Christmas; shoppingI
early II

That will be the cry from today 
until Christmas day. And despite the 
repeated warning, mobs will clutter I °f the country for his incesstent rn- 
stofes to buy pawed over goods harass I deavors to obtain a reduction of our 

tired clerks and come away not al- present excessive schedule of income 
together satisiicd with their purchases. I taxation.—Boston Herald.

‘.VO. How much did Queen IsibcIIa 
"soak" her jewels for to grubstake 
Christopher Columbus' expedition?

A. The entire outfit used by Amer
ica’s discoverer cost about $9,000. It 
is not certain that Isabella did all 
the things indicated by the questioner, 
but only a literary ruffian would at
tempt to spoil the story.

Secretary Mellon deserves the praise
Q. How old is the Monroe doc

trine? What is it?
A. An even century on December 2, 

1923. It was affirmed as the policy of 
the Lfnited States with reference to 
American territory, and it has been 
repeatedly reaffirmed as the settled 
policy and government of the United 
States. James Monroe was the fifth 
President of the United States.

4That is the way of America.
Perhaps the responsibility is not 

all the public's.
might materially add to the appeal | “> divide up what's left —Sacra-

for early shopping by appealing ad
vertising of Christmass goods. Noth
ing stimulates purchase of goods so

"

IkfBy the time Europe gets around 
Perhaps merchants 1,0 Communism, it won't be very diffi-

mento Bee.
Q. Has any city a separate tele

phone exchange for foreigners?
A. Yes. San Francisco has such a 

separate telephone exchange for the 
Chinese.

If evidently has never occurred to 
France to get Germany started in the Q. Is Ireland the native home of 

the Irish potato?
A. By no means. Its first culture 

in Ireland is referred to by Sir Wal
ter Raleigh, who discovered spuds in 
America and introduced them in the 
County of Cork. The American po
tato discovered Ireland, which adopted 
the food in the sevententh century and 
gave it a boom in the eighteenth. 
England caught on the cultivation of 
potatoes after 1765.

Q. Why arc some soaps transpar-

much as having it attractively adver
tised. The wish to buy is easily con-1 Paying habit by setting a good ex

ample.—Marion Star.
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verted into a will to buy.
Broadly speaking, the time of 

Christmas shopping depends just as 
much on the merchant as it does on 
the public.

û ,

Q. Is it true that the Spanish lan
guage is officially recognized in the 
State of New Mexico?

A. Such an impression Is no doubt 
grown out of the widely published 
news item—which is correct—that al 
each session of the Legislature of New 
Mexico large sums of money, amount
ing to nearly $2,000 during the last 
session, was paid for translators and 
interpreters to make it possible for a 
considerable number of members of 
the legislature who could speak and 
read only Spanish, to read the bills 
and debate the measures in that lan
guage.

Mr. Coolidge is making a wonder
ful reputation as the man who doesn’t 

[ say it.—Kent (Wash.) Journal.

Stop, look and listen is merely a 
railroad warning, but should be our 
national slogan.—Aurora (Nebr.) Bea
con-News.

Where’s That Economy V

Have you received your tax state
ment? Have you analyzed it carefully, 
compared it with Last year’s levy. Have 
you noted the tremendous increase in 
county taxes? And have you noted 
that, making allowance for the 10 mills I 
special warrant redemption levy and I Nazarene church in Caldwell Sunday 

the difference on the state tax that morning November 25 and continue

The hardest labor is enforced idle
ness.—Easton (Pa.) Free Press.

When Your Ship Comes In!!ent?
HOLD REVIVAL A. Alcohol in regular soap dissolves 

the color.

USE THE WANT ADSRevival meetings will begin at the

HARVEST HOME SERVICE

J^ANY a career has been made 
vlthrough the Want-ads. Manyflr 

interesting story can be told, whereby 
the future has been cast through the 
use of a few words. This paper offers 
you that opportunity. Use the Want- 
ads consistently—for the best results. 
Just a few cents—and frequently the 
returns are many, many times the or- * 

iginal investment.

the county levy is five cents higher | indefinitely. The Rev. George Frank- 

than it was last year?
There will be a Harvest Home Ser

vice held in the Free Methodist church 
Sunday November 25 at 10: a. in. The 
exercises will be given by the Sunday 
school. Parents and friends 
vifed to attend this service, as the 
children have prepared a surpdise for 
you. they will be disappointed if

tin, a returned missionary is an able
fancy, man filled with the Holy Spirit and 

will have difficulty explaining why it Ia (feat soul winner. Everbody is 

was necessary at this critical time to | invited to come.

County commissioners, we Q. What proportion of the whiskey 
being used in the United States is 
“moonshine?”

A. Federal Prohibition Commission 
er Haynes estimates tht more than 95 
per cent of the “whiskey" illigally sold 
in the United States is so-called “moon 
shine,” and is not imported from Can
ada, Cuba, or anywhere else. The 
additional information is vouchsafed 
that moonshine liquor can be manu
factured for fifty cents a gallon.

arc in-
levy 10 mills for warrant redemption.
But they are going to have more 
difficulty trying to explain away this 
net increase in the county levy, ignor-1 Auxiliary will give a “Silver tea” on 
ing the 10 mill feature, when the com-1 Saturday afternoon, November 24. in 
missioners were elected on an ccon-1 the Armory, 

omy platform.

COME ONE; COME ALL

The ladies of the American Legion you
fail to come. A Harvest Home Ser
mon will be preached by the Rev. B. 
W. Rice of Canyon Hill at II a.
You arc welcome.

m.
No special invitations will he sent

-............. 1 ■ — lout and all who read this notice are
Where is your Red Cross button ? j invited to come. A program and re-

freshments will be features of the af- 
President Coolidge, pcrsistantly re- | ,ern°on. Bring your fancy work, 

fusing to say anything, is evading a 
lot of wasted time explaining what 
he intended to say. And Democrats

ifiCLUB TO MEET

The Caldwell Business and Pro- 
Q. How- many coal mines arc there fessional Women’s club will 

in the United Stales? Monday evening at Finney Hall The
A. It is estimated that there arc 10,- meeting will be in the form of a din- 

000 commercial mines of which 9,000 ner at 7 o’clock, 
produce soft coal. Pennsylvania is | requested to bring one or 

the great anthracite mining state, but 
coal is mined in twenty-nine states.

THE CALDWELL TRIBUNE
meet

•11 Main Phone 58NEW DAIRY FARMER

. , .._ , ... . W. A. Carlson of Union. Oregon,
arc having difficulty collecting material j |,as conc|uded a dcal for q M Ras. 
for political fodder in

Each member is

more guests.a campaign i set*s farm jn Deer p|a( djstrjct 

_ Mr. Carlson, who is a proficient dairy-
Iman, came to Canyon county with 

Keep Cool-idgc sounds like a|the intention of continuing this busi

ness here. He brought IS head of fine 
Guernsey cows with him as the 

Miles Cannon, we fancy, has prob-I cleus for his herd, 
ably come to the conclusion before I . _______________________

against Coolidge.

Q Certain cleaners will not explode 
Why?

A. Carbon Tetrachloride is non
combustible.

common sense slogan.

nu-

Quast Brothers Special !n

this that the reclamation department 
isn’t quite "ace high" on the Boise 
project.

The Statesman to the contrary not- 
with standing, Senator's Gooding's 
light for lower Idaho freight rates is 
more important than many other 
things that Idaho is trying to gel. not 
excluding a certain "main line” rail-1 

road.

□Hidden Military
Heels

Walking
Shoes

I

fa

TreasuresFrequently a new name blazes its 
way across the heavens. Ponzi, Clara 
Phillips—this list might be continued 
almost indefinitely. Just now it is 
Governor Walton. Like the others, 
his star is setting. Tomorrow he will 
he forgotten.

Formerly, pirate« buried their 

treasure« in the sand—and sel
dom found them.

ii

High Grade Welt Shoes in Kid and Calf leathers — Dress Styles 
made of lighter leathers and will give you unusual wear.
Lace Shoes with military heels and just the shoe 
winter wear.

"The Coyotes go lighting along! 
Grandoldope hasn't a chance when 
real lighting takes its place as the 
big factor in any affray.

need foryou
Today, such unsafe methods 

are unnecessary. Then don’t 
persist in hiding your treasures

Put them in a safe deposit box 
in this bank where they will be 
absolutely safe and always 

available to you.
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AA1 hat President Coolidge purposes 

to follow the example set by his pre
decessor in the practice of economy is 
evidenced by the fact that he has ord
ered the cut of $126,000,000 made in 
the anneal budget by President Hard- I 

ing to stand.-—Troy Times.

1 113 3
B 9 3 142 3C 3 1 6 132 2
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These Shoe* tell Regularly at 17.00 and $7.50

Priced $495 per pairIf congress docs not accept Mr. 
Mellon's proposal it will be because 
congress will want to keep the income 
taxes at their present height and spend 
that $30i 1.00(1.»»00 instead of letting the 
people keep it and save it—New York 
Herald

THE *

Quast BrothersWESTERN NATIONAL 
BANK OF CALDWELL

Mr Mellon's program of tax re
vision appeals to all classes but to no 
one at the expense of another—St 
Paul Dispatch.
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